The ␣1,3/4 fucosyltransferase (FucT) enzyme from Helicobacter pylori catalyzes fucose transfer from donor GDP-␤-L-fucose to the GlcNAc group of two series of acceptor substrates in H. pylori lipopolysaccharide: ␤Gal1,3␤GlcNAc (Type I) or ␤Gal1,4␤GlcNAc (Type II). Fucose is added either in ␣1,3 linkage of Type II acceptor to produce Lewis X or in ␣1,4 linkage of Type I acceptor to produce Lewis A, respectively. H. pylori FucTs from different strains have distinct Type I or Type II substrate specificities. FucT in H. pylori strain NCTC11639 has an exclusive ␣1,3 activity because it recognizes only Type II substrates, whereas FucT in H. pylori strain UA948 can utilize both Type II and Type I acceptors; thus it has both ␣1,3 and ␣1,4 activity, respectively. To identify elements conferring substrate specificity, 12 chimeric FucTs were constructed by domain swapping between 11639FucT and UA948FucT and characterized for their ability to transfer fucose to Type I and Type II acceptors. Our results indicate that the C-terminal region of H. pylori FucTs controls Type I and Type II acceptor specificity. In particular, the highly divergent C-terminal portion, seven amino acids DNP-FIFC at positions 347-353 in 11639FucT, and the corresponding 10 amino acids CNDAHYSALH at positions 345-354 in UA948FucT, controls the Type I and Type II acceptor recognition. This is the opposite of mammalian FucTs where acceptor preference is determined primarily by the N-terminal residues in the hypervariable stem domain. 1 The abbreviations used are: FucT, fucosyltransferase; Type I, Gal␤1,3GlcNAc; Type II, Gal␤1,4GlcNAc; Type I-R, Gal␤1,3GlcNAc-O(CH 2 ) 8 CO 2 CH 3 ; Type II-R, Gal␤1,4GlcNAc-O(CH 2 ) 8 CO 2 CH 3 ; WT, wild type.
The lipopolysaccharide of Helicobacter pylori contains fucosylated oligosaccharides, predominantly the Type II blood group antigens Lewis X and Lewis Y (1) . Some H. pylori strains also express the Type I blood group antigens Lewis A and Lewis B (2) . H. pylori fucosyltransferases (FucTs) 1 are the enzymes responsible for the last steps in the synthesis of Lewis antigens. Difucosylated Lewis antigens (Lewis Y and Lewis B) can be synthesized via two pathways: terminal fucosylation (in ␣1,2 linkage) followed by subterminal fucosylation (in ␣1,3 or ␣1,4 linkage) or subterminal fucosylation followed by terminal fucosylation. Unlike mammalian cells, the latter pathway is predominately used in H. pylori (3) .
In H. pylori genomes (4, 5) , there exist two homologous ␣1,3/4 FucT genes, futA and futB, and one gene futC for ␣1,2 FucT (6). These three fut genes do not always encode functional proteins. For instance, the futA gene, but not the futB gene, encodes an active ␣1,3/4 FucT in H. pylori strains NCTC11639 and UA948 (7, 8) . The futC gene in strain NCTC11639 is functional (6) , but this gene is not functional in strain UA948 (8) . The on/off status of fut genes and the various levels of FucT activities exhibited in different H. pylori strains determine the Lewis antigen expression patterns of H. pylori lipopolysaccharide.
FucTs are inverting enzymes and belong to glycosyltransferase family 10 (9) . They are widely expressed in vertebrates, invertebrates, and bacteria. Mammalian ␣1,3/4 FucTs are Golgi-anchored proteins with short cytoplasmic N-terminal tails, transmembrane segments, hypervariable stem domains, and C-terminal catalytic domains. The C-terminal catalytic domain of mammalian FucT displays a low level of amino acid sequence identity (40%) with the internal catalytic domain of H. pylori FucTs (8) . This domain contains two highly conserved regions, referred to as the ␣1,3/4 FucT motifs (10, 11) . In comparison with mammalian FucTs, H. pylori FucTs do not have N-terminal tails or transmembrane domains; instead, they contain heptad repeats at their C terminus, which are absent in human FucTs (8, 11) . ␣1,3/4 FucTs exhibit distinct acceptor preferences. For instance, despite the fact that human FucT III, V, and VI and bovine FucT share at least 70% protein sequence identity (12, 13) , they displayed strikingly distinctive acceptor specificity patterns. FucT VI and bovine FucT display exclusive ␣1,3 activity; in contrast, FucT III and V show both ␣1,3 and ␣1,4 activity, although they exhibit different preferences toward Type I and Type II substrates. FucT III favors Type I acceptors and therefore is predominantly an ␣1,4 FucT, whereas FucT V prefers Type II acceptors and hence is primarily an ␣1,3 FucT (Refs. 12-14 and references therein). The domain swapping experiments performed between FucT III and VI (15) conferring acceptor specificity. In particular, site-directed mutagenesis data showed that the substitution of as few as two amino acids (His 87 -Ile 88 in FucT III corresponding to Asn 86 -Thr 87 in FucT V) (17) or replacement of a single amino acid (Trp 111 in FucT V corresponding to Arg 115 in bovine FucT) (18) is able to change the Type I or Type II substrate specificity. The adjacent residue Asp 112 in FucT V, corresponding to Glu 116 in bovine FucT, was able to further modulate the relative Type I and Type II acceptor specificity (18) . Because there is no sequence identity at the N terminus between human FucTs and H. pylori FucTs (8) , no domain or amino acid residues in H. pylori FucTs correspond to the region or residues conferring Type I and Type II substrate specificity in human FucTs could be identified.
The main goal of this study was to identify the determinants of H. pylori FucTs responsible for discriminating acceptor substrate preference. Characterization of structure-function relationships of H. pylori FucTs would enable us to manipulate the Lewis antigen expression pattern by mutation of FucT genes. This could lead to a clearer understanding of the role of Lewis antigen in persistent H. pylori infection. In addition, H. pylori FucTs are promising candidates for chemoenzymatic glycoconjugate synthesis (19 -21) . Finally, better understanding of the bacterial FucTs could help us understand the divergent evolution of various lineages in the FucT kingdom. Cloning of Chimeric FucTs-H. pylori strains NCTC11639 and UA948 were cultured by standard methods, as described by Taylor et al. (22) . Chromosomal DNA was isolated following standard protocol (23) . Two primers BM11 and BM12 were designed to amply the futA gene. The domain swapping experiments were accomplished by primer overlap extension with two steps of sequential PCR (23) . The sequences of primers are available in the supplemental data. Two pairs of proximal primers were used in the second step of PCR: BM91 and BM77, complementary to futA in strain 11639; and BM101 and BM87, complementary to futA in strain UA948. A Shine-Dalgarno sequence was included at the sense primers BM91 and BM101. The codons for six histidine residues were included in the antisense primers BM77 and BM87. The PCR products were cloned into A/T cloning vector pGEM-T under the control of a T7 promoter. Cloned chimeric futA genes were sequenced to assure that no mutation had occurred during their construction.
Induction and Expression of H. pylori FucT Genes-Expression of FucT genes were induced as described previously (7, 8) with minor modifications. Escherichia coli HMS174DE3 cells were used for FucT expression, and DE3 carries the gene encoding T7 RNA polymerase under the control of an isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside-induced lactose promoter. The cells were grown at 30°C with vigorous shaking (200 rpm min Ϫ1 ) in SOC medium (20% tryptone, 5% yeast extract, 0.05% (w/v) NaCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 2.5 mM KCl, 20 mM glucose) (23) including ampicillin (100 g ml Ϫ1 ) and rifampicin (200 g ml Ϫ1 ) for 2 h until the A 600 reached ϳ0.3, at which point 1 mM of isopropyl-␤-Dthiogalactopyranoside was added. After 4 h, the cultures were centrifuged and resuspended in HEPES buffer (20 mM, pH 7.0, containing 0.5 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride), and the cells were lysed using three freeze-thaw cycles (24) . The cells were treated with lysozome (200 g ml Ϫ1 ) and DNase (125 units ml Ϫ1 ) for 20 min on ice after the first freeze-thaw process. The total protein concentrations of the crude cell extracts were determined using the BCA protein assay kit, with bovine serum albumin as a standard according to the supplier's instructions. The crude cell lysates (isolated membrane fractions) were used for the enzyme assays, enzyme kinetics determination, and immunoblot analysis.
Fucosyltransferase Assay-FucT assays were performed as described previously (7, 8, 25) . A protein preparation from HMS174DE3 E. coli cells containing the pGEM vector was used as a negative control. The ␣1,3 and ␣1,4 FucT activities of wild type (WT) and chimeric FucTs were assayed with Type II-R at 1.8 mM or Type I-R at 7.5 mM and GDP-fucose at 200 M. [ 3 H]GDP-fucose (ϳ60,000 dpm) was included in each reaction. One milliunit represents the amount of enzyme that converts 1 nmol of acceptor substrates to the product per min. The specific activity (milliunit mg Ϫ1 ) was obtained by dividing the enzyme activity (milliunit) by total protein concentration. Specific enzyme activity below 0.01 milliunit mg Ϫ1 was considered undetectable.
Immunoblot Analysis of Native and Chimeric FucT Expression-Crude cell extracts were boiled for 5 min in 4% (w/v) SDS and 0.002% (w/v) bromphenol blue. The cell extracts containing equal amounts of total protein (7.35 g) were separated by SDS-PAGE, and the proteins were electrically transferred to nitrocellulose membrane (pore size, 0.22 m). The nitrocellulose blots were probed with primary antibody (mouse anti-penta-histidine monoclonal antibody) at 1:1000 dilution and secondary antibody (horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat antimouse IgG) at 1:2000 dilution. The blots were developed using an ECL kit, and the images were visualized on BioMax MR films. The FucT band densities were determined and quantified using Alpha Ease FC software (Alpha Innotech Corporation, San Leandro, CA). A standard curve with six points quantifying FucT band densities was performed using WT UA948FucT sample containing total protein between 1.84 and 18.4 g. For WT and chimeric FucT samples, 7.35 g of total protein was loaded for immunoblot analysis, which was in the middle of the linear range (data not shown). The expression level of UA948FucT was set to 1, and the expression levels of 11639FucT and chimeric FucTs were obtained relative to that of UA948FucT. The enzyme activity of mutants was normalized by dividing the specific activity (milliunit mg Ϫ1 ) by the expression level of the chimeric FucT.
Determination of Kinetic Parameters-Acceptor kinetics were determined using 0.03-2 mM Type II-R or 0. 
RESULTS

Sequence Alignment of H. pylori FucTs-Seven
FucT sequences from five different H. pylori strains, 11639, UA948, 11637, 26695, and J99 ( Fig. 1 ), were aligned using ClustalW (26) with LaserGene99 software (DNAStar Inc., Madison, WI). UA948FucT displays both ␣1,3 and ␣1,4 activities and like human FucT V, it favors Type II over Type I acceptors (8) . 11639FucT as well as 11637FucTb have exclusive ␣1,3 activity (7, 27) . There is no experimental data available for enzyme activity and specificity of 26695FucTa, 26695FucTb, J99FucTa, and J99FucTb. Because H. pylori strain 26695 and J99 lipopolysaccharide express Lewis X and Lewis Y (28) but not Lewis A and Lewis B structures, ␣1,3/4 FucTs in 26695 and J99 are expected to have ␣1,3 activity only. Whether or not the active FucT protein is encoded by the futA gene, the futB gene, or both remains to be determined. Three regions of low sequence identity are evident in the alignment of seven H. pylori FucTs (displayed in boxed areas in Fig. 1 ). The first divergent region is located at the N terminus between residues 13 and 41 (11639FucT numbering). The second region resides immediately upstream of the heptad repeats, with most of the divergence caused by the unique sequences in UA948FucT and 26695FucTa. The third divergent region contains the C-terminal heptad repeats. There are between two and 10 heptad repeats with a conserved D(D/N)LR(V/I)NY sequence in all of the listed FucTs except for UA948FucT ( Fig. 1 ). UA948FucT contains five internal repeats with this consensus sequence, whereas the first and the last two heptad repeats contain the amino acid sequence DDLRRDH.
Expression of Native and Chimeric FucTs-The expected molecular masses of 11639FucT and UA948FucT are 56.0 and 54.6, kDa, respectively, and both proteins migrate to the ex-pected locations on the SDS-PAGE gel (Fig. 2) . The chimeric FucTs were expressed at similar levels as WT FucTs in HMS174DE3 cells (Fig. 2) , indicating that the domain swapping did not cause significant changes in FucT enzyme expression levels. The sequences forming two putative amphipathic ␣-helices are shown in brackets, and the positively charged, hydrophobic, and polar residues are marked with ϩ, H, and P, respectively. 6 Tag-Kinetic parameters for both WT and His 6 -tagged WT FucTs are shown in Table I . The K m for Type II acceptor of 11639FucT is 0.37 mM, 4-fold lower than that of UA948FucT. UA948FucT had a 7-fold lower K m for Type II than Type I. 11639FucT and UA948FucT have similar donor K m values with Type II acceptor. UA948FucT had a slightly lower donor K m when Type I was used as an acceptor. Acceptor and donor K m values were not affected by the addition of a His 6 tag, except that UA948FucT with a His 6 tag had a slightly higher K m for Type I acceptor.
Kinetic Parameters of WT FucTs with or without His
Enzyme Activity and Substrate Specificity of Chimeric FucTs-Twelve chimeric FucTs ( Fig 3A) containing peptide fragments from two parental FucTs were constructed. The exchange of the three highly divergent segments (boxed areas in Fig. 1 ) between two parental FucTs was the major focus of domain swapping. In addition, the exchange of comparatively conserved internal regions containing two ␣1,3 motifs was also included. The normalized ␣1,3 and ␣1,4 activities (milliunit mg Ϫ1 ) according to the FucT protein expression level of WT and chimeric FucTs are given in Fig. 3B . In addition, the ␣1,4/␣1,3 activity ratio (%) was calculated (Fig. 3B ).
The ␣1,3 activity of 11639FucT was 16.3 milliunit mg Ϫ1 , which is lower than that of UA948FucT (23.8 milliunit mg Ϫ1 ). The ␣1,4 activity of UA948FucT was one-third of its ␣1,3 activity. Constructs 11639 1-110 UA948 111-462 , 11639 1-158 UA948 157-462 , and 11639 1-296 UA948 295-462 containing the 11639FucT N terminus and the UA948FucT C terminus had both ␣1,3 and ␣1,4 FucT activities. In contrast, their counterparts, constructs UA948 1-110 11639 111-478 , UA948 1-156 11639 159 -478 , and UA948 1-294 11639 297-478 , containing the UA948FucT N terminus and the 11639FucT C terminus, displayed ␣1,3 activity with little or no ␣1,4 activity. Therefore, it is the C terminus that controls Type I or Type II acceptor specificity in H. pylori FucTs. This is different from human FucTs, where the Nterminal hypervariable stem domain determines acceptor specificity. UA948 1-156 11639 159 -478 and UA948 1-294 11639 297-478 exhibited very low ␣1,3 FucT activity, although they were stably expressed (Fig. 2) . Apparently the two segments of the chimeras are not fully compatible in these cases, which results in the low enzyme activity.
Mutant 11639 1-359 UA948 361-462 displayed ␣1,3 activity at WT level without gaining ␣1,4 activity, indicating that the C-terminal heptad repeats of UA948FucT cannot confer Type I acceptor specificity. This is further supported by the substitution of heptad repeats of UA948FucT by those of 11639FucT (construct UA948 1-360 11639 360 -478 ), which failed to abolish the ␣1,4 activity. However, although chimera UA948 1-360 11639 360 -478 exhibited a nearly WT UA948FucT ␣1,4/␣1,3 activity ratio (24% versus 31%), both its ␣1,3 and ␣1,4 activities were low. Apparently, the heptad repeats of 11639FucT have a negative impact on catalysis by the UA948 catalytic domain, affecting ␣1,3 and ␣1,4 activities to a similar extent. In contrast, the 11639FucT catalytic domain can tolerate the exchange of heptad repeats by those of UA948 FucT.
Mosaic construct 11639 1-110 UA948 111-294 11639 297-478 had normal ␣1,3 activity but no ␣1,4 activity, demonstrating that the internal region (110 -294) of UA948FucT was unable to confer ␣1,4 activity either. In contrast, construct 11639 1-158 UA948 157-360 11639 360 -478 exhibited both ␣1,3 and ␣1,4 activity, although both at low levels. Comparing all 10 chimeras it becomes obvious that those containing residues 295-361 of UA948FucT have ␣1,4 activity, whereas all without it lack ␣1,4 activity. Therefore, it is likely that residues in this segment confer ␣1,4 activity. The segment (295-361) includes the second divergent region. Remarkably, chimera 11639 347CNDAHYSALH gained 11% of WT UA948FucT ␣1,4 activity. In contrast, its counterpart UA948 345DNPFIFC lost almost all of its ␣1,4 activity without losing its ␣1,3 activity. This suggests that the second divergent region determines the absence or presence of ␣1,4 activity. Our data indicate that residues 345 CNDAHYSALH 354 of UA948FucT are essential for conferring Type I substrate specificity.
It should be noted that 11639 347CNDAHYNALH gained relatively low ␣1,4 activity and that its ␣1,4/␣1,3 ratio is also lower than that of WT UA948FucT (Fig. 3B ), suggesting that some other residues may further contribute to acceptor substrate specificity. UA948 1-360 11639 360 -478 , but not 11639 1-296 UA948 295-462 , has a near WT ␣1,4/␣1,3 ratio, suggesting that additional acceptor specificity determinants are located at the N terminus, prior to residue 296. Chimera 11639 1-110 UA948 111-462 displays a 2-fold drop in ␣1,4/␣1,3 ratio that does not deteriorate further in the 11639 1-158 UA948 157-462 construct. This suggests that the additional acceptor specificity determinants reside in the Nterminal 110 residues. However, at this moment we do not yet want to rule out a role for residues 158 -296 because chimera 11639 1-158 UA948 157-462 has a noticeably higher ␣1,4/␣1,3 ratio than chimera 11639 1-296 UA948 295-462 . Our data indicate that the second divergent region is crucial for ␣1,4 activity, but more detailed studies will be needed to delineate the additional acceptor determinants more precisely.
Kinetics Parameters of Mutants-The kinetic parameters of two WT FucTs and constructs 11639 1-359 UA948 361-462 , UA948 1 -360 11639 360 -478 , 11639 347CNDAHYNALH , and UA948 345DNPFIFC are shown in Table II . The ␣1,4 activity of 11639 1-359 UA948 361-462 was too low to obtain reliable kinetic parameters.
The V max of 11639FucT using Type II acceptor was about one third of that of UA948FucT, but the V max /K m of 11639FucT was higher than that of UA948FucT because of its lower K m . Therefore, 11639FucT has a higher fucose transfer efficiency in ␣1,3 linkage than UA948FucT. Type II is a better acceptor than Type I for UA948FucT because of its higher fucose incorporation (V max ) and lower K m . Similar acceptor K m values were obtained for 11639 UA948 361-462 and UA948 1-360 11639 360 -478 compared with their corresponding WT enzymes, which confirmed that the C-terminal heptad repeats are not responsible for acceptor recognition.
In comparison with WT 11639FucT, 11639 347CNDAHYSALH possessed a higher K m for Type II acceptor (2.2 mM), which was close to the K m value of UA948FucT. Similarly, the K m value of UA948 345DNPFIFC for Type II was reduced from 2.2 to 0.17 mM, which is close to that of 11639FucT (0.37 mM). This strongly implies that the second divergent region plays an essential role in Type II acceptor recognition. In addition, chimera11639 347CNDAHYSALH gained ␣1,4 activity with the K m value for Type I substrate near the WT UA948FucT level. This verifies the vital role of those 10 amino acids in conferring ␣1,4 activity. On the other hand, as expected, the catalysis of Type I substrate was severely diminished in the UA948 345DNPFIFC chimera, and despite the fact that acceptor K m of UA948 345DNPFIFC for acceptor Type I was similar to the level of WT UA948FucT, the V max of this chimera was dramatically decreased. This suggests that those 10 amino acids present in UA948FucT play an important role in efficient fucose transfer in ␣1,4 linkage.
DISCUSSION
Mammalian ␣1,3/4 FucTs, especially human FucTs, have been extensively characterized with regard to the key polar group of the acceptors (25, 29) , the domain or amino acid residues responsible for donor binding (30 -33) and acceptor recognition (15-18, 29 -32) , and kinetic mechanisms (33) (34) (35) . The study of bacterial ␣1,3/4 FucTs, in contrast, is not as far advanced. To date, bacterial ␣1,3/4 FucTs have only been characterized in H. pylori (7, 8, 27) and Vibrio cholerae (36) , despite identification of putative FucT homologs in Rickettsia conorii (37) , Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi (38, 39) , Yersinia pestis (40) , and Mesorhizobium loti (41) .
The aim of this study was to identify the determinants of H. pylori ␣1,3/4 FucTs that confer recognition of Type I and Type II substrates. Our data demonstrate that the C-terminal region of H. pylori FucTs controls Type I and Type II substrate recognition. Particularly, residues 345 CNDAHYSALH 354 of UA948FucT are essential for ␣1,4 activity. It is worth mentioning that the donor binding affinity was modified in constructs 11639 1-359 UA948 361-462 , UA948 1-360 11639 360 -478 , and 11639 347CNDAHYSALH with Type II-R acceptor and (46), the donor binding caused a conformational change that was essential to create the acceptor binding site. The data suggest that these enzymes followed a sequential ordered bi-bi catalytic mechanism. The same mechanism was reported for E. coli MurG (47) and human FucT V (33) based on product inhibition studies. The donor K m modification of chimeras observed in the current study implies that H. pylori FucTs might follow the same mechanism. However, it is also possible that the domain swapping experiments cause significant folding changes that could affect donor and acceptor binding. More detailed kinetic studies and/or crystallography structure analysis would clarify this issue.
To date, FucT enzymes that display ␣1,4 activity have also been found in the chimpanzee (48) , Rhesus macaque (Old World Monkey) (49) , and plants (50, 51) . According to sequence alignment, all of these FucTs contain a tryptophan residue within the N-terminal hypervariable stem region, which was found to be essential for conferring ␣1,4 activity in mammalian FucTs (18) . This tryptophan residue is conserved in human FucT III and FucT V, which have both ␣1,3 and ␣1,4 activities, but is not present in other human FucTs, which possess only ␣1,3 activity. In H. pylori, 2 UA1111FucTa and UA1111FucTb also display ␣1,4 activity, although their activities are much lower than that of UA948FucT (52) . Neither of these two FucTs contains those 10 crucial amino acids 345 CNDAHYSALH 354 that are present in UA948FucT. Instead, UA1111FucTa has 346 DNPFIFY 352 , which resembles the majority of H. pylori FucTs (Fig. 1) , whereas UA1111FucTb has 347 KSSTSFMWE 355 (53) , which is similar to 26695FucTa ( Fig. 1) . Apparently, acceptor specificity determinants in H. pylori FucTs are not as conserved as in eukaryotic FucTs. The residues conferring ␣1,4 activity in UA1111FucTa and UA1111FutTb remain to be determined.
The results in the current study demonstrate that the Cterminal region of H. pylori FucTs controls Type I and Type II substrate recognition. In particular, residues 345 CNDAHYS-ALH 354 of UA948FucT are essential for ␣1,4 activity, whereas the 110 N-terminal residues may further contribute to ␣1,4 activity. In complete contrast, acceptor specificity in human FucTs is determined by the residues at the N-terminal hypervariable stem domain (15) (16) (17) (18) , with possibly a further contribution by C-terminal residues (30) . However, despite the different location of the acceptor specificity determinants in mammalian and H. pylori FucTs, sequence analysis suggests that they may be more similar on a structural level in terms of domain organization. Analysis of the C-terminal sequence of H. pylori FucTs showed two remarkable features: the heptad repeats and two conserved regions rich in positive and hydrophobic residues (in brackets in Fig. 1 ). The C-terminal heptad repeats are predicted to fold into an ␣-helix (PepTool), and it has been suggested that the heptad repeats form a leucine zipper motif that may serve as a dimerization domain (7) . Deletion of the Cterminal 99 amino acids of 11639FucT has been reported to abolish enzyme activity (7) , suggesting that the heptad repeats do play a role in the enzyme function.
The patterns of positive and hydrophobic residues in the C-terminal tail region, KIYRK(A/I)YQK and LLR(A/V/T)(I/ V)RR(W/L)V(K/R)K (in brackets in Fig. 1 ) perfectly match the requirements to form extremely amphipathic helices with positive and hydrophobic residues occupying the opposite faces of the helix (Fig. 4) . Such helices can act as membrane anchors, with their hydrophobic face embedded in the membrane and the positive charges interacting with phospholipids head groups (54, 55) . Notably, the C-terminal 50 amino acids of Neisseria meningitidis ␣1,4 galactosyltransferase are also rich in positively charged and hydrophobic residues and have been found to be responsible for membrane association (45) . Finally, the existence of a membrane anchor also fits the experimental data that H. pylori FucTs are membrane-associated (7) .
The sequence properties described above suggest that two amphipathic helices at the C terminus of H. pylori FucTs could correspond to the N-terminal membrane anchor of mammalian FucTs. Similarly, the heptad repeat region of H. pylori FucTs acts as a spacer linking the catalytic domain to the membrane anchor, corresponding in function to the stem region of mammalian FucTs. This suggests that the domains of mammalian FucTs and H. pylori FucTs are organized in a similar manner: a membrane anchor is linked by a hypervariable stem region to the catalytic domain ( Fig. 4) . As a result, the substrate recognition sites for both FucT families are located at their hypervariable stem region. Similarly, the stem region of ␤-galactoside-␣2,6-sialyltransferase, another family of glycosyltransferases, was also found to govern the preference for glycoprotein acceptors (56) .
In conclusion we have characterized the substrate specificity determinants of H. pylori FucTs, which represent a unique family of FucT enzymes. Although there is only a low level of sequence identity between mammalian FucTs and H. pylori FucTs, we discovered a putative similarity in their structural organization. As a result, acceptor specificity may in both cases be determined by divergent sequences in the stem region. However, the molecular basis for acceptor specificity remains to be determined by further structure and function studies, ideally in combination with a crystal structure.
